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New faculty handbook raises concerns
by KerryGodes
Faculty senators expressed concern in a
meeting withadministrators last night over
areas of the new draft of the faculty hand-
book that deal with limitations on outside
consulting, sick leave and administration
preferencesforhiringfaculty whoare aware
ofandhaverespectfortheJesuitmission.
The handbook, once approved by the
board of trustees, will become a binding
employmentcontractbetweentheuniversity
and the faculty. Seattle University faculty
have been working without an updated
handbook since1977.
Draft copiesof the handbook have been
distributedtoallfull-time facultymembers.
Senators expressedconcerns toExecutive
Vice President Gary Zimmerman that the
sectionofthehandbookwhichlimitsfaculty
consultingto three daysper academicquar-
termaybetoorestrictiveandisnotclearas to
whetherthepolicy refers tonormal working
days,oralsoappliesto weekends.
Zimmermanexplained that the practice,
presently followedby the Albers'Schoolof
Business and the College of Science and
Engineeringofallowingfaculty one day of
consulting per week, is "probably more
liberal thanwe,either theadministration or
the trustees, are going to getat the present
time."
However, he added, "my back's not
against the wallon this...rather,Iviewitas
apointofdiscussion.
"
Similar discussions on the draft will be
conducted by faculty in their schools and
departments,as wellasby thedean's council
and with Academic Vice President Tom
Longin before the handbook is submitted
forfinalapprovalbytheboardof trustees.
So far, Zimmermansaid, the response to
thedraft has beenpositiveandhe feelscon-




theappealprocessavailable to faculty who
are terminated or who do not receive pro-
motions.Headded that he hoped the uni-
versitycommunitycouldcome toagreement
on issues beingquestionedso that "we will
have a handbook that everyone can live
with."
Senator Jim Hogan, associateprofessor
ofpoliticalscience,questioned the wording
ofasection of the handbook thatpreserves
theright of theadministrationto terminate
facultyormovethemtoanotherdepartment
intheeventofprogramcutsand to terminate




will be taken under consultation," and
Hogan said,"It ismystrongpreferencethat




possible to reword the section, university
lawyersadvisedthatitbekeptas openaspos-
sible.








better todevisea way topolicefaculty con-
sulting rather than including restrictions in
thehandbook,butZimmermansaidhepre-
ferred to see some kind of restrictions in
order toensure that facultyarenot onlyable
tomeettheir teachingrequirements,butalso
leavetime free for classpreparationandstu-
dentadvising.
"Ibelieve throughout this whole docu-
ment is asense that a teacher'sobligationis
more than just the formalclassroomcontact
hours.A good teacher on this campusmust
also beinvolved inadequateclassroompre-
paration and in availability to students,"
Zimmermansaid.
Zimmermanadded that concerns about
thevaguenessof the facultysick leavepolicy
may be clearedup by including it ina per-
sonalmanualrather than trying tolay it out
in thehandbook,thus freeingthehandbook




the unique contract it has with faculty
employees,and to free them from require-
ments imposed on other staff members to
account foreachworkingday byusinga time
card that computes sick leave and accrued
vacationpay.
\ number of senators expressedconcern
that the section of the draft dealing with
general faculty criteria, and especially the
Juouit ethos, might somehow amount to a
biasagainst non-Jesuits ornon-Catholics in
mattersofpromotionand tenure.
Zimmerman responded that the idea ot




say thatonemust beaCatholicoraJesuit in
ordertogeta teaching jobhere,only tha'ihe
university places great importance on that
ethos and seeks the kindof faculty whocan
promoteanunderstandingofitsmission.
"This tries to create the context in whit!
wework,"hesaid."We'renotallJesuitsar.d
we'renot allCatholics,but we canKill .
and work in that environment that fosters
theidealsofthat traditionto thestudents we
S.U. today:Familyor bureaucracy?
by Crystal Kua
SeattleUniversityis at ahalfway point.
It'snotconsidered asmall, tightly-knitcol-
lege,yet S.U. is also not ahuge, impersonal,
bureaucraticinstitution.
S.U. isin themiddle,saysDerekMills, asit
has thecharacteristics of bothextremes.
Mills' academic discipline is organization
theory or how organizationsoperateand he
was asked by UniversityPresident William








committeessincehecame toS.U. in 1974.
Fromthoseexperiences,"Ilookedat them. ..notas amemberof theorganization,but
asIwould ifIwerecomingfromtheoutside to
study theorganization," Millsexplained.
Mills saidthat manyofthe issues andcon-
cernsoncampus center onmaintaining "dy-
namicstability," whichheexplainedas away
theuniversity respondstotheindividualneeds
and expectationsof faculty, staff and stu-
dents, whileat the same time realizing that
S.U. is a fairly large institution and that it
needs to follow rules, regulationsand chan-
Es of a university its size.'Whenever weexperiencetensiononcam-,Ithink partof it is...aclash of thoselectationsbetween the things that we ex-
pect out of efficient organizations,and the
things we expect out of a humane small
town,"Mills said.
Likeasmalltown,Millssaid thateveryone
at S.U. knows "everyone else's business,"
and that each person feels that they should
«ive a say and beinvolved in that business."Ifwe(S.U. people)wereonly 300 or400,at kindofinvolvementwouldberealeasyto
have,butwe'retoolarge for thattoalwaysbe
achieved," saidMills.
An exampleof this clash of expectations
would be Sullivan's role as university presi-
dent. Mills explained that the majoiity of
peopleoncampusknow whoSullivan is, and
he is "physically accessible" to the S.U.
community ina way that the University of







that we'veallgot that responsibility,yet we
don'thave that responsibility."
Millssaid he thinks thatas S.U. grows,so




plan is one such project. This shape would
allowS.U. toacquiremore property,butstill
maintaincloseness andintegrate parts ofthe
campus, likeCampionTower, thatseemdis-




larger ina way that emphasizes the values of
community thatare part ofasmall organiza-
tion," saidMills.
Bur WHICH ONE \S THE KEMSEATTLE- 0. \
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"Economic collapseand nuclear warare
notonlypossible,butprobableunless were-




time critic of the nuclear arms race, has
written a highly readable and innovative
interpretationof events leading to World
WarsIandIIand ultimately to the present
world situation. In "Time for A New




Chiang is intense and animated when dis-
cussing theReaganadministration.
"The President really does not have a
graspofthearmssituationandtheeconomic
issues," Chiangsaid ina recent interview.
"He does not know the gravity of these
situations. The Reagan disarmamentplans
arenotsincere.They(theSoviets)knowit,so
that is why they walk out" of the arms
controlanddisarmamentalks.
Chiang recommends a bilateral nuclear
freeze,andanagreementon theuseof first-
strike weaponsas a first step in this "new
direction."
"The freezeis themost realisticapproach
to arms control," he says. "It is the key to
worldpeace."
"The Soviets already want a bilateral
freeze. Don'tgive the impressionthat(they
don't)," he warns the Reaganadministra-
tion. "It'sself-defeatingto say theyare not
interested."
Chiang hastens to add, "I'm not a
pacifist. I've never advocated any sort of
weaknessorunilateraldisarmament.
"
Chianghas outlined a generalplan for a
bilateralfreezebasedon thepremise thatthe
two superpowers are now at a "rough




by the United States and the SovietUnion
alongwithothercountries.Thesuperpowers






current National Technical Means (essen-
tiallyelectronic listening posts), an agree-
ment which "forbids using deliberatecon-
cealment measures which impede verifi-
cation,''andaconsultivecommissionwhere
complaintscanbefiled.
Chiang believes "the arms race results in
(soon obsolete) non-productive military
hardware," which only adds to already in-
flatedprices forconsumergoods.
SpiralingU.S.military spendingiscausing
a dramatic shift in the U.S. economy, he
says,requiringincreasingpercentagesofour
gross national product. The economy is
defense-based at the expense of domestic










exercise citizens' responsibility to vote for
those who are committed to a new
direction."
Ironically, these statements were written
on a campus where a pre-presidential
election student pollconcluded that93 per-
cent of the SPUstudents supportPresident
Reagan.
So strong is the pro-Reagansentimentat
SPU that thestudentgovernmentthreatened
to withdraw support for the student news-
paper, forcing resignation of its opinion
editor,aftera recent issuehad called those
selling "Fritz Buster" T-shirts "morons."
Thatissuealsoincludeda lengthy interview
withChiang.
Chiangsaid,The firinghas shocked the
campus." He addedhedoesnot feelout of
< placeatSPUbecause,''thisiswhattheyneed
here.Iwillkeepspeakingup. Therearesome
enlightened students and Iwill enlighten
somemore."
Chiangwasbornandraised inChina.He
came toSeattlein1948 for avisitandlikedit
so much hestayed. He receiveda master's
and doctorate inpolitical science from the
University of Washington in 1958. He has
beenateacheratSPUsince1964.
Chiang unsuccessfully ran for the U.S.
Senatein1974and1982.
KerryGodes/TheSpectator
World War 111 isapossibility, says Jesse Chiang, SPUprofessorand author of Time for A New Direction." Chiang,a
critic of thenucleararms race, sayshe thinksanuclear freeze is the"Most realistic approach toarmscontrol."
'Singing poster-priest' helpsalcoholics recover
byLisaBanks
"My work is myhobby likeBob Hope's
andGeorgeBurn's workis their hobby,"said
Billy Prasch, S.J., an alcoholism counselor
and speaker.
"What's rewarding to me is the growing
happiness of recovering alcoholics as they
leave the swampof addiction for thehigher
ground of mature happiness," said Father
Billy.
Father Billy uses postersand song to illus-
tratehis series of four talkson "the progres-
sivemotivation'ofthealcoholictowards ma-
turerecovery" whichhegivesat localservice






since hequitdrinking over16 years ago.
Father Billy gives regular lectures, guest
alksandSereneSobriety Weekends for alco-
lolicsandtheir families.His 60-pagebook —
'Alcoholism Recovery: Father Billy's Four
HelpfulChats" —contains someofthemate-
rialthathepresentsinhistalks.Thebookmay
.k purchased for $2at theS.U. bookstore.
EitherBillyhas directedacounselingserv-
ice ior S.U.s community services program'
.n thepast decade.Theprogrammayendin
ti.
- spring,but FatherBillywillcontinue to
.->unsei memberofalcoholicfamilies.
v ver70 percent of all alcoholicsare sue-««« ulandwell-balancedpeoplewhenthey're
not drinking," Father Billy said. He warned
that anyone can become analcoholic if they
drink heavily enough overa longperiodof
time.
When they drink,alcoholicsareunpreuiti
able and irresponsible, and that is why they
oftenlose their jobsor getintroublewith the
law. "They have to regain full maturity,"
FatherBilly said.
FatherBillystressesthe factthatalcoholism
is a family disease. The alcoholic upsets the
family'semotional and financial well-being.
Allof thealcoholic'stimeandmoneyisspent
on booze.
"The children look down on a drinking
parent and that'snot good.They have totry
tounderstandhim/her," FatherBillysaid.
He advises familymembers to "leave the
alcoholictoGodanddon'tget involvedyour-
self."
The most common problem that Father
Billyhas foundinalcoholicfamiliesisdepres-
sion. "One of the after-effects of drinking
heavilyis thedepression,"hesaid."Somany
people are going around with depression
caused by somebodyelse."
Inhis book, Father Billy quotes Eleanor
Roosevelt, saying "Nobody can make you
feelinferior withoutyour consent."
FatherBilly stresses the importanceof de-
veloping one's individuality and creativity.
"There willneverbeanotheryou"appearsin
boldlettersonone ofhis posters.
FatherBilly finds thatall alcoholics, even
those whodon'tbelieveinGod, respondwell
to theidea that they areunique.
Father Billy's book doesn't deal strictly
withalcoholism.Itmainly focusesonloveand
how toescapedepression.
His message, which is statedon the back
cover, says, "1 want to free people from
chemicaldependency,and thenhelp them to
reach a new life that is self-confident and
joyfulunderGod."
FatherBillycanbeseenThurs., Jan.10 on






The African faminehas promptedthe
S.U. Association for International Re-
lations toraise money for African relief
agencies.
The group sent $560 to Save the
Children, earmarked for its African
Emergency fund.
This isthe firsttimetheassociationhas
raised money for African relief. Faizi
Ghodsi,chairmanof theassociation,said
that he hopes other S.U. organizations
willalso get involved. Students, faculty,
andstaffhaveallcontributed.
Additionaldonationswillbe accepted
at the International Student Center
through theendofthequarter.
During International Week, Jan. 20
through 26, additional donation boxes
willbe set up inthe ASSU and Minority
Affairsoffices.Theweekwillend withan
international dinner, and funds raised
willbeincluded withmoniescollectedthis









Forster and his cohorts spent this New
Year'sEve saying goodbyetoold friends
and loyal customers and preparing to
closeupshop forgood.
Forster, who 25 years ago opened
Marcel'spastryshopon15thAvenue and
latermoved to his last location at 14th
andPine,willnotbehanginguphischefs
hat,however. Instead he is working to
builda "stateof theart"bakingschool in
hishome, whichsitson asix-acre farmin
Bothellcomplete with chickens, ducks,
geese,sheepandcows.
When heannounced he wouldbeclos-
ing his shop last month,Forstersaid the
localresponsewas"absolutelyshocking."
Long time customerscame toseehim in
tears and the local media gavehimmore
attention than he had ever had inhis 25
yearsofbaking.
"Everybody was just plain shocked,"
Forstersaidofthecommunity'sreaction.
"Ihadfriendstellme theywereupsetand
the TV stations have been over many
times. Ididn't think the media really
caredaboutthelocalretailer,"butallthis
attentionhaschangedhismind,hesaid.
Business has levelled offslightlyin the
past few years,Forsteradmits,but that's
not the reason he's closing. Rather,
interestinhisbakingschoolhas increased
so much over the last six weeks thathe's
hadto turnpeopleaway.
"I found a tremendous hunger for
learning,"Forstersaid,sohebegantoask
himself "whynotteach?"
Forster willtake with himsomeof the
equipment fromhis bakery to open the
school, but said the shop itself is ready
and waiting for a young, enthusiastic,
entrepreneur
- much likehimselfa few
years ago
—
to take it over. The new
business won'thaveForster's nameonthe
shingle,however.
Heexplained:"Before,it used to bea
prideand joy tosellabusiness withone's
nameon it, becauseit meant your repu-
tation was worthsomething.But now if
someonewantsto takeover thebusiness,






Forster, whoseclaims to fameinclude
theinventionofPiroshkis inpuffpastry
and frog-shapedpastries,alsogavesome
advice to those who wouldfollow inhis
footsteps.
"If you have something unusual and
good, people will come from every-
where,"hesaid."What youneedisagood
professional background or basis; too
manygointoitwithoutthebasics."
Starting a business is "definitely not
easy,"Forsteradmits."Butifyoukick the
first five years, you'll have it made.




anymore, Forster advises, "that's when
you get yourself a little rest, and your
enthusiasmcomesrightback."
Being inbusiness foroneself alsohas its
advantages, as Forster has learned since
announcinghis resignation.
"When you're ina smallbusiness and
youdosomething really well,peoplewill
pileon the compliments.That's thebest
compliment an artist can have, when
peopleappreciateyou."




open for upcoming newspaper ads,
Forstersaid.
KerryGodes/TheSpectator
Marcel Forster and his wife Chana bid farewell to longtime customers
and friends last week,as they closed thedoors toMarcel's PastryShop,
locatedon14th andPine. ButForster fans need not despair
- the Swiss
pastrychef will share his baking secrets at a baking school he plans to
open incoming monthsat hisBothell home.
Senior challenge scholarship recipients
chosen for academic achievements, service
by GerriCarding
Two of S.U.s students will receive this
year'sseniorchallenge scholarships fortheir
academic achievements and their service in
thecommunity.
"In choosingtherecipients, we were iook-
ing for abalance of on and off campus in-
volvement,"saidAricSchwan,ASSU activi-
tiesboardrepresentative.
John Schaff and StephanieJocums both
say they areproudtobechosenas this year's
scholarship recipients.Both recipients will
receive a$1,000 scholarship for the 1984-85
schoolyear.




of two students, a faculty member, a finan-
cial aidrepresentative,andamemberof the
Jesuit community.
Schaff, thesenior recipient, said he teeis
service in ones own community serves as a
basis for their educational experience.
Schaff is anhonors' graduatemajoring in
German andphilosophy.Heis alsoinvolv-d
with the ASSU activitiesboard, philosophy
club,andispresidentofAlphaSigmaNu.
Schaff also volunteers his time to the
Catholic Worker's Kitchen at St. James
Cathedralandasa tutorfor anethnicschool'
atMt.ZionBaptistChurch.
"I think it's definitely an honor to be
chosen," said junior recipient Jocums.
I irvumsis anhilosouhvmajorandanhonors'
graduate. She spends about eight hours a
week doing volunteer work in the medical
fieldandfortheCatholic Worker'sKitchen.
Funds forthescholarshipwerepledgedby
graduates from1983 and 1984. The gradu-
ates wereaskedto makea three year pledge
for thescholarshipfund. However,this year
in aneffort to help the programalong, the
Jesuit community matched the funds
donatedby thegraduates.
"Themoney comes directly from the stu-
dents and goes back to the students," said
Doug Breithaupt, developmental officer.
"We are hoping for the program to do two
$1,000scholarshipsayear."
Anhonorarybreakfasthbeingscheduled






Ralph O'Brien, one of S.U.s most well
lovedand influential professors, died as a
result ofcancer which he suffered with for
severalyears,onDec. 7,at theageof69.
O'Brien retiredin June of 1980 fromhis
position as an emeritus professor of edu-
cationafter27yearsofservicewithS.U.
Mrs. O'Brien said her husband's greatest
contribution to S.U. was his work with the
School of Education where he started the
student teacher placementoffice for gradu-
ates.
"It was his contacts withbothpublicand
privateschools thathelpedin theplacement
ofmany teachers," she said.The placement
officehas provedtobe verysuccessful since




"O'Brien had great skill in placing our
students and getting jobs for them in the
publicschools,"saidWilliamLeRoux,S.J.,
assistant to the vice president foruniversity
relations.
"Ralph O'Brien had great leadership
ability and he was very creative.He ledus
(S.U.)ina directionthat wasalwaysunique
and ahead of the times," said Dorothy
Blystad, associate professor of education.
She added,"Today wearestill operatingon
his basic philosophy and the structure he
devised," in regard to the student teacher
placementoffice.
On campus,O'Brien served as a modera-
tor for the education club and as a faculty
sponsor forPhiDeltaKappa.Off campushe
also served as president of the Association
forStudentTeaching andaspresidentofthe
NorthwestTeacherPlacementAssociation.
O'Brien "wasa leaderin thestateas far as
education is concerned. He was very in-
fluential tomanyoftoday's educators,"said
Blystad.
O'Brien was a member of the board of
directors for the Seattle Youth Symphony
andon theboardofChristianEducation.
Before coming to S.U. in 1953, O'Brien
spent several years as an administrative as-
sistant tothepresidentofWhitworth College
inSpokane, as a purchasing agent for the
University of Washington, and as a math
department chairperson with the Seattle
PublicSchools.
In1958, O'Brienbecameanassociatepro-
fessor and a full professor in 1964. Healso
served as associate dean of the School of
Education from 1966 through 1975, and as
actingdeanonseveraloccasions.
"I worked with him very closely," said
Blystad. "He always tried to modelprofes-
sionalism.Partof the wayhemodeledit was
by always wearing whiteshirts; he felt that
whiteshirtswereindicativeof that.
"Oneday, however,his studentsgavehim
a blueshirtand he woreit to school the next
dayfor them,"Blystadadded.
Le Roux recalled a story about O'Brien
whenhe and his mother were in the public
market searching for cucumbers for hi i
pickles, when they raninto O'Brien andh,
wifeElaine.LeRoux introduced them tohi->
mother who assumed that with a name like
O'Brien they must be Irish and Roman
Catholics andaskedto whichparish they be-
longed.
Le Roux said he quicklyexplainedto his
mother that they were not Catholics, but
Congregationalists.
Zimmermannoted that one of O'Brien's
hobbies wasowninghisownfishingboatsin
Alaska forwhichhe wouldhirecrews to fish
for salmon."He was afisherman," recalled
Zimmerman.
"He had these big bushy eyebrows," re-
called Blystad, "which mademany students
and faculty frightenedof him. But behind
thoseeyebrows wasagentleandkindman."
"O'Brien was a real friendly guy. Quiet,
but really assured of what he was doing,"
rememberedZimmerman.
Blystad said that O'Brien had a strong
value of family. "He felt he needed to be
home with that family
- he loved his
family. He supported that strong family
valueinallof the facultyunderhimalso.If
somethingcame up and they needed to be
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Will the localeconomysuffer andthe fansendure?
Suffering from depression lately, sports fans?
Psychologists say it occurs after periodsof loss and in people without
goals. Well, local football fans are suffering from aperiod of loss and a
lack ofbowls. Specifically, Rose Bowls and Super Bowls.
But seriously, the interminable Seahawk and Husky football seasons
are finally over. Husky fever has reached its pitch and cooled. Seahawk
mania hasbeen straight-jacketedandplaced ina padded cell at Western
State.
For the time being wecan enjoya respite from the 24-hour media and
advertising barrage of Dawg and Hawk trivia. No more homespun
homiliesand aw-shucksinterviews withthe twin deitiesKnoxandJames.
And, thankfully, no more endless conjecture about the Wave: Who
has thebest? Who invented it? Who has the fanciest? Whocares?
Of course, the endof the season will have a devastating effect on the
local economy. Tavern business will be down. No more Charger Buster,
Bronco Buster,Raider Buster, Dolphin Buster, Cougar Buster, Trojan
Buster, Sooner Buster T-shirt sales.Nomore street-corner entrepreneurs
hawking non-colorfast 12th man T-shirts in the rain. No more local
businesses aligning themselves in self-congratulating advertising cam-
paigns with the Hawks andDawgs. (Why, yes, we were with them from
the start.)
But themost devastating effect will be upon the local sports media.
Localpundits will be forced to discover other sports to fill the huge void
leftbythe disappearanceof theseheartwarming,hometownstories.
There is a bright side, though.Families can be re-united. Marriages
consumated,babiesborn,fallchores completed. Yes, life goeson.
And if you begin to experience severe withdrawal symptoms, pull
down the shades, pop a Seahawk game in the VCR, put on your 12th
manT-shirt andHuskyletter cap,and jumpup andWave fromthe living
roomcouch. ..
For those unfortunatesouls without a VCR, a 24-hour football crisis
line has been established.A tape of the Raider victory and the soothing
voice of theMound of Sound will talk youdown. Support groups have
alsobeen formed throughout thecity.
And when it seems the bleakest, just remember that the Husky spring
game is only 110 days awayand the Hawks report to Cheney inanother
five months. And when it seems the mosthopeless, remember the words




The role and responsibility of university
studentsinEast Africais signifcantlydiffer-
ent than the role playedand the responsi-
bilityaccepted by their Americancounter-
parts.
Perhaps the underlying expectation in
East Africais that thestudents who receive
the privilegeof higher education repay the
opportunitythroughacommitment toassist
in the development of their nation is best
capturedin an analogy madeby President
NyerereofTanzania:
University studentsarelike theman who
has been given all the food available in a
starving village in order that he may have
strength to bring supplies back from a
distantplace.Ifhe takes thefoodanddoes
notbringhelptohisbrothers, heisatraitor.
So it is that roughly one-half of one
percentofthe school agechildreneligibleto
beginprimaryschoolinKenyacanexpectto
beadmittedto theuniversity inKenya. They
graduateas aneliteinKenya society trained
to serve as leaders in education, research,
governmentservice,andindustry.
With theseindividualslies thehopeof the
developmentof a just society,a prosperous
society,andapeacefulsociety.
Admittedly, the commitment of East
African university graduates to national
service is open to question. There remains,
nonetheless, an appropriatecontrast to be
madewithAmericanstudents.
With our broad system of higher educa-
tionand philosophyof the "opendoor" in
America, it is my perception that many
students have come to consider access to
post-secondary training a -right, not a
privilege. College follows high school. It is
somethingoneis duebyvirtueofcompletion
of 12 years of primary and secondary
training.
With auniversity degree comes theability
topursuecareers withgreater incomepoten-
tial and potentialfor personalsatisfaction.
University training isour ticket to thegood
life.
Granted,Ihaveoverstated andgeneralized,
but just how many ofus havecome to view
ouruniversitytrainingthatsimply?
Icontend that we Americans takehigher
education for granted. The experienceof
East Africashouldhelpremindus that with
ourown opportunity for advanced training
comesaresponsibilitytosociety.
Americahasbuiltasystemofschools and
colleges founded on the beliefthat through
education wewillanswertoday'sproblems.
Although the needs are not so flagrantly
apparentas they areinEast Africa, we are
not so far removedfromtherunner fromthe
starvingvillageas wemay think.
We tooare the hopefor the development








The day Curt Beseda was sentenced for
arson to20 yearsin jail(at theU.S.District
Court inSeattle),a group of areapro-life
activists picketedthe Women's HealthCen-
ter at726 BroadwayonFirstHill.
Ihave never been involved in picketing
against abortion clinics before, andIwas
amazed how important this activity could
become.





throw a stone at LoyolaHall, where the
Jesuit facultyreside.
One Jesuit did show up at thepicketing,
but wherewere the others?And where was
thestudent body (althoughIimagine school
wasinrecessbyDec.20)?
Thoseon thelines werefor themostpart
not Catholic, butevangelicalProtestants.I
amconvincedif theabortionmovement isto
be killed inthe United States, many more
activists willhavetocomeforward,likeCurt
Beseda,and fillthejailsofthiscountry.
TheCatholicChurch can not,and should
not, toleratean abortion clinic within its
bowels. It is like a cancer,and must be re-
moved,peacefully.









Iwouldlike topublicly thank Dr.vander
Werff forhisdecisionto resign hisposition
in the mechanical engineeringdepartment.I
am certain that the majority of the faculty
sharesinmygratitude.
Regardless of thehistory or meritsof the
case, there is littledoubt that the conflict
which ensued could have led to confron-
tations with serious harmful effects for all
theuniversity.
His action averted those confrontations,





Each week,The Spectator offers two pages of editorials and opinions.
Unless otherwise designated, editorials appearing on these pages repre-
sent the opinion of the Spectator editorialboard, which consists of the
editor, managingeditorandeditorialpage editor.
Severalpolitical columnists willshare their viewshere,alternating week
to week. We will continue to have more than one columnist toallow the
expression of more ideas and to spread the responsibility of generating
stimulating commentarieseach week tomore than one student.
Readers canexpresstheir viewseitherbywriting aletter to theeditoror
bysubmittingaguest editorial to theReparteecolumn.
Letters to the editor must be typed, double-spaced,and limited to 250
words. Theauthor mustsign themand includea phonenumber where he
or shecan be reached incase the letter is libelous or needs other editing.
Letters will beprinted as soon aspossible,spacepermitting.
The Reparteecolumn is designed for those readers who feel confined
by the 250 wordlimit on letters to theeditor. Weask that Opinion pieces
submitted toRepartee be no longer than four pages double-spaced,and
that a name andphonenumber be included. Do not hesitate to contact
the editorialpage editor inadvance todiscuss possibleRepartee ideas.
The deadline for letters to the editor, submissions to the Repartee
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Hugo Goetz, 37, was accostedby four 1
York City youths, who demanded
dollars.
All fourhad police records, and thre
the four werearmedwith sharpenedsci
drivers.
Goetz,wearingabullet-proofvest,pu
outarevolverand shot all four youths,
in theback as he fled through a crowdi
dozen terrified "strap-hangers," paraly;
himforlife.
Goetz then informedthe conductor I
the youths had attempted to rob him, t
ducked through the subway tunnel and
appeared.A weeklaterGoetzturnedhim
intopoliceauthoritiesinNewHampshire
Goetz now awaits trial on four fell
countsofattemptedmurder.
The shootinghas outragedsome, bu
least in New York City, it seems to b
catharsisforapopulationobviouslyange
by the crime and harassment it must f
daily.
The New York City Police Departm
hotline has been swamped with over 1:
calls from citizens who've praised
gunman's actions, offeredtohelppay for






d self-defense, sinceheshot onerdbberas
:e youth fled.The fact that Goetzwas weai
abullet-proofvest adds evidenceto the i
it theact waspremeditated.
0 But let us hypothetical^assume that
e was acting in self-defense. Would that h
is justified the attempted murder of f,r peopleoveradisputedfive dollars? The ri
to life, libertyand the pursuit of happir
ns respect fo
jng evenkillanother inorder to protect one
m
_ or one'sproperty.
,jn However, whenone enters a society,i
enters a "social contract" with that soci<
its governors, and its legal foundation,
much asthe citizensofNewYorkCity th
they live withinastateofnature, thecityi
all its residentshavesurrendered their sc
reignty and chosen to live under the 1<
jurisdictionof thestateofNew York and
Constitutionof theUnitedStates.
Iwilladmit that BernhardGoetz has
argument in that heentered into acontr
withhissociety,and this contractstipula
that in exchange for the yielding of
personal rights, which exist in a state
chaos, the governing body of the soci
must providehim with adequateprotectii
Obviously, theNew YorkPoliceDepartm
has failedin thispursuit.
he In thiscaseit's toolateforBernhardGo
ng toarguethatit was fair toretaliateashe d
ea or if it's fair thatcriminalscan dominateI
streetsoflargecities.
he
ve If a citizen comes to the conclusion
ur unfairness
— as Goetz apparently did— i
ht options that existdo not include attempt,ss murder, which is in violation of the le;
nrinr-inl^c whir*h haup hppn «*t Hnwr
r legislation
»lf excessive crime, he can either work
change through the avenues the society
benefitsfromoffers, orremovehimselffr
ie suchaunion.
y, The avenues which exist can be pers
sion, oractivepolitical and legislative e>
ik cising.
id
e. Just because a majority or a govern
al body has set downa legalguideline,doesi
1e meanthat suchastatuteis just,practical,truthful, and Goetz had every right
challenge such precepts and work for th
reform.Butby definition, if onechooses
livein astructuredsocity, oneis responsi
for its rules and regulations, or must suf
theconsequences.
)f IfBernhardGoetzcame to the conclusi
ty that he cannot live with this society as
l. stands, he must either change it throu
it acceptedmeans, or find asocietywhichc(
dones his behavior— and those are his 01
options.
I This is more than just a questionwhether or not the shooting was preme
tated, or whether self-defense to such
extremeis desirable,butmorea question
,1 what rights an individualhas, and to wr
e extent such a citizenmust respect the leg
j lationofhis or her contractualbenefact<




Uneasiness, false peace permeate Guatemalan life
_— „
j v ,rememoer one lauerea uiue gin
Most of the soldiers rangedin age from stoodapartfromthegroup.Ilater found










When 1arrived at Panajechel,one of
towns onLake Attilan,Iwas struck by
peacefulnessof theareaamidstwhatiskno
to bea timeof turmoilinCentral Ameria
Panajechel, well known as a "gringo*
town,hadalltheluxuries,wants,andneed:
travelers. Althoughother towns around
lakedidnotoffer such decadence, they set
inglyalso heldanaura ofserenity.
This country's Indians live a simple li
They are hard workersand friendly lovi
people.The women spend theirtimeweavi
andsellingtheirbeautiful craftswhilethe n*




Guatemala City was filled with air poll
tion, land pollution, noise and bustli
people.Inplaceof indigenousIndians ai
theirculture wereSpainardsgeared to livi
aWesternlifestyle.
Buildings replaced huts of the previo
town, and bright neon signs wereadded
light the numerous electronic and applian
stores.
Insteadof groping through the darkqui
townsof Panajechel,Ihad to fight my w
through thecrowdsand bright glaring lighi
Through smelly black clouds of fumt
"Sasson," "Levis," and "Picadilly"ne<
signs werebeckoning,givingtheir invitatio
K peoplepassingby.If there was anyneedfor batteries or ele
;, raise peace









nd selections from "Splash" to the "HapHooker"— allinEnglish subtitles.
However, few bookstores were in sig
us It was evident thatGuatemala wasclea
to influencedby American products and co
ice panies.
Leavingmyconfusionbehind,IheadedI





ns GuatemalaCity, Nebaj showed the deso




t Enraptinmy ownthoughts andthebea
1 ful hillsides,Iwas shocked out of my mi
tative stateby thecommotionofarmedn, tary men.
Severaltimesduring theride,men were
dered off the bustobesearchedbymilit
men, who efficiently made sure that
farmershadtheirpapers.The events beca
more frequent as we nearedNebaj.
The womenand childrenremainedintl
seats on the bus attempting to beas inc
spicuous as possible while their men v
beingquestionedand searched.
Iwas used toseeingsoldiersinGuateir
City andaroundLakeAttilan, but the soli
ness and unspoken fear whichIencounte
on thebus ride wasrelativelynew tome.
The soldiers seemed to increase and
stand out more, along with their half-;
guns, their fingerson the triggers.Gone \
i my own self-reflectionas my mind gea
ly it was evident mat e»i
influencedby Americ
or"'
young and inexperiencedin the military
though they executedtheir jobs very well.
o f What surprised me the most, beyond
D f fact that theseyoung men werecarrying h;
a. subgunsandrifles, wasthe factthat they w
|j_ UnitedStates military uniforms and can
UnitedStates guns.
Although themedia often print newsc
atemalan life
i- Therefore, Iwas surprised to see that
i- Guatemalanmilitary was somehowinvo




dirt road,Iwas extremely relieved wh
e arrived inNebaj.
Nebaj, obscured and hidden amidst
hills and jungles, was anisolatedarea.1'r amazedby thestillnessof the town as we
1- the frank curiosity and surprise the pe
re showedtowardmeand my friends.
Tired from our long travel, we hea'a towardtheonly available shelter, followei
1 gigglingchildren who were intrigued by
d five funny travelersandtheirbackpacks.
We barelydiscardedourbelongings be
there wasacrowdofchildrenatourdoor s"
They stationed themselvesthere and stui




Afteragood night's sleep, weleftthe ti
e and proceeded towardthe tin-roofed st
tures wehadseenwhiledescendingtheme
e tainside thepreviousday.The structures were called "mi
villages," set upby thegovernment(milit
Ann Padgett
'or theIndianpeople.
Tl . 1_1 _"""
A decade has passed




Two fine arts department faculty mem-
bers, MarvinHerardand Val Laigo,are re-
vealingtheir talent inacombinedartexhibit
at Green River CommunityCollege in the
HolmanLibraryGallery.Herard ispresent-
ing IS sculpturesin bronze and clay, while
LaigoispresentingISpaintings that involve
his family.The artshowopenedJan. 7 and
willcontinuethroughFeb. 8.
Twenty-five years ago, artist Marvin
Herard,and 20 years ago, artist Val Laigo
stepped into the faculty seat at S.U.Herard
finds "teachingas a blend ofthe bestoftwo
worlds."For Laigo,he haslearnedmore as
teacher thanasastudent.






schoolingat Mexico City College, and ob-
tainedabachelor'sdegreeineducation from
S.U., anda master'sdegreein finearts from
theUniversityofWashington.
Laigo'scareer as an artistbegan whenhis
momputacrayoninhishand.
He said he never stopped, because as an
artist he overcamelimitations such as fear
andemharassment.Headdedthathis family
and friends, whoarehismentors,leadhimto
becoming an artist and allowed him to
visuallyexpandthroughart.
The IS paintings on exhibit are some
workssince 1951 thathehas givenor sold to
his family.In layman'slanguage,he defines
his styleas abstractand surrealistic."I'mal-
wayssurprisedat theendproduct. It'slikea
birth," he said. He responds to feelings of
Christianity, humanity, politics, poverty,
andwar.Butthe "artistishistheme."
As forhispartner inthe art exhibit,Mar-
vinHerard,hissurvivalas an artist allfellin
place.
Herard saidhealwayslikedart,butit was
afterhigh school that hebegan to apply his
talent.Hepreparedaportfolio that wonhima scholarship to an art school in Seattle.
Fromartschool,tocollege,and totheArmy,
Herardcontinued topursueart.
He was a recipient ofa Fulbright Grant,
andthat leadhimto studyinFlorence,Italy
at the Academy of Art. That's where he
beganhis workinbronzecasting.
Herard,professorofart,receivedhisB.A.from the Universityof Washington andhis
master's in fine arts from Cranbrook
AcademyofArt.
Like his exhibit partner, Laigo, Herard




BothHerard and Laigo are nowlooking
forwardto theday whenS.U.opens itsown
art gallery,and they can present theirshow
togetheragain.
Herard and Laigo cordially invite every-
one to thegalleryreceptionFriday, Jan. 11,




Val Laigo and Marvin Herard consider themselves as artists who have sur-
vived.The two are presentinga combined art show at the Green River Com-
munityCollege.
Alexis' ambiance attractive,
but the food is too frugal
by FrancesLujan
When someoneoffersyou a dinnerat the
Alexis,whoamItorefuse!
Right awaythe name "Alexis"means ex-
pensive andposh. True,it wasexpensivewith
a lacarte's rangingfrom$4.75 to$19.50.Its
menuwasshortbut inventive.Althoughthere
weresome nameson themenu that werefor-
eign forEnglish words.
The restaurant is in the AlexisHotel on
1007 First Avenue. The stylish roomhas a
high ceiling, a color scheme of roses and
creams, softlights, spectacular flower ar-
rangements — very feminine. Surely no-one
couldcomplainabouttheambiance.
Rather, the disappointmentcame later in
theevening.The servicewasslow,considering
thatonaThursday night therewas nodinner-
rush crowd.
Also, rather than ordering the Alexis'
award winning sauteed steak with cabernet
pressing,Iordered a salmon filet with wild
sorrel.Iwasassuredthat the freshherbsand
broiling,doneover mesquite woodcharcoal,
wouldadda distinct flavoring.But,it proved
tobe frugal.Although thechocolatemousse
for dessertproveditselfworthy.
If the Alexis restaurant was turned into a
piano-barplace,Iwouldgo again.The am-
biance makes it a perfect lounge to relax in
and have one of those lingering conversa-
tions.But togo forthe food?Maybe,but next
time I'm ordering the award winning steak.
Dillon no longer a stud;
adds texture to 'FlamingoKid'
by Frances Lujan
Need not sing the holiday blues! Abit of




as the Christmas movie, "The Flamingo
Kid."
Director Garry Marshall takes us back to




Now, with MattDillon in themovie, you
either expect a girl-chasingbeach moviewith
Mr. Stud just parading on the film and not
performing. But, instead "The Flamingo
Kid" gives youa solidmovieon a teenager's
rejectionofhisworking-classfamily'svalues,
backedupwitha bitoftherichclubandado-
lescence life. Even the romance is under-
played. : " I ■ " i ■;
- ..
Jeffrey is tempted by car dealer,killer gin
player, part owner of the club, Phil Brody
(Richard Crenna) into the dazzling life of
money, silk shirts, and sports cars. Easily
impressed with this life, Jeffrey loses his val-
ues anddecidesthatcollegewillonlyget inhis
way ofmaking fast bucks.
Dillon as an awkwardclodhopper charac-
ter is appealing, especially in a scene at
Brody's house. Jeffrey mistakes asoapball
for candyand popsoneinhis mouth.
Besides thecomiccontentof the film, there
is depth. Jeffrey's father, a plumber (Hector
Elizondo)andPhilBrody arelike two fathers
tuggingat theirson's future.Finally,Jeffrey's
eyes open to Brody's true give-and-takena-
ture, andhe regains his values.
The texturefound in the witandsensitivity
of this Christmas movie deserves to stay
aroundinthenewyear,andremindus "tisthe
season tobe jolly"isnever ending.
Faces of '85
carve a niche
in the music biz
by FrancesLujan
The reigning faces ofthe 1985 music bill-
boardsareWhamandMadonna.
Madonna is carvingher ownniche in rock
and rollwith her newsingle"Likea Virgin."
Her little girl voice bounces over heavy
rhythm and synths and lets you know that
Madonna is more than just another Holly-
woodblondie.
Providing the backup muscle is Nile
Rodgers,produceroftherecordandleadgui-
tarist, along with partners BernardEdwards
on bass,and TonyThompsonon drums.
Madonna no longer has to crawl on the
floor to makeher sassymusic noticeable.She
flirtedher wayup,but with songslike this,her
career willalways bebubbling.
There'smore toWham than thegoodlooks




"Wake Me Up Before You Go-Go," and
newest single "CarelessWhisper" provethat
Michael'sMotownstyleis flawless.
Wham gives Duran Duran and Culture
Club serious competition. They are less
soulful and rock, but Michael's widevocal
range and the crisp style of Wham prove
they'remore thanpretty-facedteen idols.
I , . i ■■!■> I : : ' "(






were simply not ready
to adapt ('Dune')
to the screen.'




Words like "tragic waste," "disgusting
excess"and "perversion"come tomind.
Now, for just $4.50, you can have your
aesthetic taste offended, your senses
muddled and your stomach turned almost
continuously for more than two hours; all
youhave to dois sit through anotherover-
budgeted and overedited "major" motion
picture:"Dune." (Theseeffects,by theway,
canbeheightenedbyreadingthebook first.)
Wordsworth advised writers not to at-
tempt working outside the scope of their




company bit off more celluloid and philo-
sophy than they could chew, and theresults
are currently being spewed across several
poorer-qualitymovie screens inthe Seattle
area. These filmmakers were simply not
ready to adapt Frank Herbert's intricate
classicnovelto thescreen.
DavidLynch, whodirected"Dune," isa




tasteful, careful use of the more taboo and
vulgar aspectsof human existence,such as
disease and cruelty to the physically de-
formed, topunch apowerfuland meaning-
fulmessageataudiences.
In"Dune."Lynch'suseof visualmorbid-
ity distractsviewersfrom the tremendously




fers from acase ofterminal acnesogrostes-
que thatitisdifficult toconcentrateonwhat
he is saying whenhis diseased face fills the
screen. In one scene, the camera focuses
relentlesslyonasurgeryontheBaron's face,
which actually draws involuntary sounds of
revulsion fromtheaudience.
Some of the less graphic hideousness
Lynch uses has the potentialof enhancing
the show's grip. Pinkish-orange smoke
belching from the slimy nostrils of a wise
space creature, and the red-stained lips of
mentats (human computers who ingest a
scarlet liquid to build intelligence)are nice
touches which exhibit Lynch's eye for














of KyleMachlachlan. His face is right,but
theinnocence and puritybithe tries topor-
tray rendersanyrealstrength impotent.Pic-
ture BeaverCleaver trying to imitateJohn
Wayne.
Paul'smotherJessica(FrancescaAnnis) is
wonderful to watchbecause of her beauty,
andonegets thefeelingshe couldaccomplish




secret societyof women in the royal courts
who train their mysticalabilities to control
andbenefit thedestiny oftheuniverse.Sian
Phillips,astheReverendMotheroftheBene
Gesserit, does a fine job with her role,
balancing compassion, power, and threat
but she also is lost in the film's other vast
problems.So is Linda Hunt, a shining and
upcoming actress, whose only function in
"Dune"istobekilledinonequick scene.
Herbert'sbook, the first ina series, is the
story of a struggle between two politically
powerfulfamilies forcontrolofawilddesert
planet.Paul's family(the Atreides)and the
Baron's(theHarkonnens)representclassical




Arrakis, orDune, theplanet they struggle
for, is acomplexallegoryinwhichwater(the
key tosurvival) andaspice-drug (thekey to
knowledgeandpower)are themostprecious
substances.Bothareguardedbyhuge sand-
worms, with whichHerbert ties literary al-
lusionsranging fromMobyDick totheBibli-
calserpent.
Thebook is delightful for its intricately
thought-outand believabledetailrelating to
the customs and rituals of several cultures
andtosurvival,technical,and socialsystems
and mechanisms. It is full of suspenseful
subplots and fascinating interpersonal re-
lationships.
Becauseofallthedetailsintrinsicto theef-




the book,but onlyby chopping the second




In my opinion, the movie version of
"Dune" is a tremendous waste of time,
talentand especiallyof money (it cost $42
million).Butplease,doreadthebook.
BernieNolan/TheSpectator
Here come the dß's
Underratedband claims at least one Seattle fan
by StinsonMars
Ridingthe waveof critical praiseonboth
sides of the AtlanticOceanwouldbeenough
formostNew Yorkbands, yetit fallsshortof
what thedß's have triedtoaccomplishforthe
past six years.
Thedß's are theclassic under-appreciated
band. They had to leave the United States,
andgetamodicumofrespectinGreatBritain.
There they released twoalbums that theusu-
allyacerbic British music press raved about
andprobablyinfluenced moreUKbandsand
turnedonmoreUK fans to Americanpopand
rock and roll than such bands as the Stray
Cats.




tore-enter domesticrecordrelease and radio
airplay.
This turnedout tobe just one of the dß's
problems, for shortly before work on their
third album commenced, leadsinger Stamey
departedtheband forasolocareerrecording
hisownmaterial and producingotherbands
(the now defunct Athens, Georgia dance
band, Pylon, had a single produced by
Stamey).




Thelabel that realized widemarketability
doesnot a greatbandmake.Thedß's found
BearsvilleRecords and aftera few monthsin
Bearsville's New York studios, Holsapple,
Rigby and Holder emerged with their first
domestically releasedalbumand their third
vinyleffort, thedelicious "Like This."
"Like This" encompasses a variety of
styles. "Amplifier," a tragicomic cut done
with a wailingguitar,and theeffectless flat-
ness ofa second ratecountry singer,is alost-
lovesongwithbouncy,catchy lyrics.
Thereis alsoa Wet Willieinspiredtune that
soundsgroovyandsoulful— foraswitch.Do
your beginner's aerobics to "Spy In The
House Of Love" instead of the repugnant
"Flashdance" tunessooften used,and it will
exerciseyourmusicaltaste(ifindeed this can
bedone)aswellas yourbod.
Anyway,Ithink you may get the point.
This bandis a breathof fresh air in the stale,
smoke-filled world ofpop,and if you don't
believeme, just readwhatREMandassorted
smallbands around thecountryhave tosay,
so nah, nah,nah!
Seriousness is a hard thing to maintain
whenonelistens tothegoodtimemusicof the
dß's, butif you are worriedaboutbouncing
theold feet around toomuch to this record,
listen to"OntheBattlefront" or the beauti-
fully crafted "Lonely Is(As LonelyDoes)."
These songsareamongmy favoritessince
they show that the dß's can do more than
bang on the drumsandplay screaming,loud
guitars and make me howl for more. This
band can play songs tilled with subtle
emotions sincerely and unselfconsciously,
like the VelvetUndergrounddid with "Pale
BlueEyes."
Thealbumwillnot makea dß's fanout of
everyone, and for a few good reasons. The
vocals sometimes sound too corny for even
the most tolerant listener as on
"Rendezvous" and "White Train." These
two songs will make you sick if you do not
have a senseofhumor and likingof country
music.
The songsmaysoundthe sameaftermany
playings, but I've heard the single released
from thealbum,"LoveIsForLovers,"more
than a hundred times and "Spitting In The
Wind" just as many times, and Istill find
enoughsounds tokeepme interested.
I strongly recommend "Like This" to
everyone,butespecially thosewhothink pop
beginswithNeilDiamond and endswith the
Go-Go's,because it just ain't so.
7
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Central District
Financially, culturally disadvantaged


















haveless formal education and rankthe
lowestofSeattle's 14 communities in terms
ofmeanfamily incomes.
" ThemajorityofCentralDistrict residents










listedinthe census figuresas thecom-






























































Children under 18 years old make up about one-sixthof Central s popu-
\aWon. Kpproxxmatety percent of the community's children between
theagesof 5and17speakonlyEnglish athome.
photos by Brian Rooney
TheCentral District ishard hit withpoverty,run-down housing,andculturally disadvantagedpersons.This may be the
reasonfor vandalism such asthe typepicturedhere.
PageEight/.'January 9, 1985n"heSpectator
antaged people dominate area
single-parent families,with41.3 percentof




















Marital status figuresfor theareashowed




percentof themen and42.1percentof the
womenweremarried.
Of thoseresidents whohadeverbeen
married, 35 percentwereeitherdivorced or




percent workedfor salaryor wagesfor a
privatecompany,business orindividual.
Another22percent held local,stateor
federalgovernment jobs,as compared with
6.3 percent forthecity as awhole,and
another6.7 percent wereself employed,
compared with6.3percent for thecity.
The overwhelmingmajorityofhomesin




homescomparedto those whoowned their
homes wasjust abouteveninthearea, with
theaveragerent payment comingtoabout
$218permonth.









cent rodeincarpoolsor usedpublic trans-
portation.
Anoverwhelmingnumberof homes were built inorearlier than1939.
TheCentral District's boundaries are
E.Mercer Street to thenorth,Melrose
Street to the west,Lake Washington
tothe east and S.Jackson,Dearborn
andIrving streets to the south.imost Seattlitesknow as the Central District. Less than half of the area's residents wereborn inWashington state.
9
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Drinkingproblem hereditary say former alcoholics
by AudreBlank
The Alcohol-Drug Awareness ana Ke-
search Foundationhelditslatestpresentation
last Saturday in Pigott Auditorium. The
topic, "Female Alcoholics— Wife, Mother,
Career Woman, Child," was ledbyMarion
HuttonSchoen, formersinger for theGlenn
MillerBandof the 19405.
Sponsored by S.U.s alcohol studies de-
partment, the programs are held twice a
month, every first and third Saturday, and




of six women which was chairedby Schoen,




and recovery. Schoen began the session by
calling alcoholism 'an equal opportunity
disease.'
"Iamvery grateful for theopportunityto
proveit,"Schoen said. "Iamvery glad that
wehaveanopportunitytoshare withyouour
experiences."She thenasked theaudience to
getupandhugthepersonnextto them, which
they did.
Schoen said that alcoholics are labeled
eithermorallepersor weakpeopleby society.
However, she says, alcoholics are "victims
who aresuffering."
"Things are different these days than the
olddays,"Schoenexplained."Wehavetools— intervention." Intervention, a practice
used in many recovering alcohol support
groups,is "training familymembers tocon-
front theperson in a non-threateningway,"
Schoensaid.
Also,alcoholismused tobemisunderstood
by the physician, Schoen said, who "didn't
understand whatwas happening.Today, we
havewonderful treatment."
Today, Schoensays, thereis lesschanceof
braindamage,whichis caused by the body's
chemistryloihealcoho\.Also,familysupport
groups areavailabletohelp familymembers
who have, or are living with an alcoholic
relative.
Ofthe fivepanelists,notincludingSchoen,





One of the other panel members, Becky,
said that "both parents were suffering.
Mother was primary sufferer." She remem-
bersonlyoneoccasioninherchildhoodseeing
alcoholicbehavior.




of15 fortheeffect, notneed. She stoppedat
19becauseofarelationshipwhichledtomar-
riageand becoming themotherof two child-
ren.
"Ididn't knowit,but mylife seemed very
chaotic,"Becky toldtheaudience ofapproxi-
mately 300 people."Iwas angryand miser-
able.Themarriageended after fourandahalf
years."




ingmore. She finally was"fedup with that,"
she said,and left her home townof Dallas,
movingtoCalifornia withher children.
"My kids have taught mea lot inunder-
standingmyown behavior,"Becky said. She
is aware that both of her children have the
chemical potentialforaddiction to alcohol.
Anotherpanelist,Gloria,toldtheaudience
thatsheinherited the diseasefromherfather,
and her sister was alsoanalcoholic.
"Idon't think the disease is any different
between men and women," Gloria said.
"Women do have different life experiences
thanmen,"she added.Herfirsthusbandwas
sixyearsolder thanshe,andhadbeendepend-
ent on alcohol longer. As a result, he was





building a wallaround my 'wall of denial.'
Our behavioras alcoholics is not in concert
withour moralvalues.The wayweact sober
andnot soberisdifferent."
Gloria has three children. She started
drinking at 19and stoppedafter23 years.Her
children, she said, will have their own ex-
perienceswith thisdisease.
"The principle difficulty in our denialof
alcoholismis that we cannot visualize living
withoutalcohol,"Gloria said.
The AwarenessHour is "designed to dis-









The presentations are free and supported
by local businesses and audience contribu-
tions.
Thenext symposium's topic is "BallPlay-
ers, SportsandBooze" onJan.19, featuring
Lou Johnson, formerlyof theL.A.Dodgers.
Formore information, contact S.U.s Al-
coholStudies programat626-6498, orwriteto
P.O.Box 9567, Seattle,WA 98109.
Graduation application
deadline isset for Feb.1
by MaybelSidoine
February 1 is the deadline for grad-
uationapplication.
The graduation fee is $40 for under-
graduatesand$60 forgraduates,payable
at the Controller'soffice. Students then




Feb.1if they want toknow what courses
are necessary for graduation in the
spring.
Nakama added that undergraduates
may attend commencement up to 10
creditsshort ofcompletion,but students
seeking amaster's degree cannot gradu-
atewithdeficiencies.
The departments and Registrar will
evaluate thestudent's record andwithin
four weeks willsend a status letterindi-
catingcoursesremaining.
Inother graduationnews, William J.
Sullivan,S.J.,universitypresident,senta
memo to theBoardof Trustees,adminis-
trators, deans and ASSU members re-
questing names and information about
nominees for honorary commencement
speakers.Twelvenominations havebeen
received. The deadline for submitting
nominations is Jan.14.
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ArmyOfficer Candidate 'Jb^*'^^! mm m*l£~
lenge that willmake youdigdeep p | -Jk 8inside yourself for mental and I' . wk m
physical toughness. For stamina Fyr t\
Itisn'teasy.ButyouTldiscover j W*^ « W
what'sinside you.You'llknow you W
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'President Reagan sad that he has sent 'peace
keepers'down to Guatemala to keep peace.
Ihave yet to see them. Where are they?
As wenearedthevillages,therewasacheck
point positionedin front of them wherethe
Indians wereto report when they entered or
left.
The villagesconsistedof individual,small,
one roomshacks withtin roofs.These were
the living quarters of the Indians and their
farm animals. The kids and thepigs shared
playand their livingspace.
The Indians lived on the corn andbeans
they cultivated, sharing communal water
rigged by a plastic hose. Their homes were
perched precariouslyup along the hillsides,
while themilitary stationandairstrip tookup
the flatland.
While walkingpasttheairbasethatdivided
the village in half,we wereasked, then es-
cortedtoreportto thecaptain.In theprocess
of our checking in, we witnessed a farmer
being taken away while his wife and child
stood by helplessly. We quickly decided to
leave themodel village,the Indiansand their
oppressivelivingconditions.
Besides themodel villages,thegovernment
also decided to help the Indiansby enlisting
them inwhat is calledthe "civilpatrol."
Thecivilpatrolwasestablishedas ameans
ofdefendingNebaj from any surprise attacks
fromtheguerillas.The farmersare forcedby
themilitary toserve timein thecivilpatrolto
helpdefendtheir town.
Funny thingthough,Isaw farmersintheir




mindedof thelittlechildrenin the townand
how they practiced marching militantly to
theirschoolband.
AsIsit here inmy home in the United
States,Irealize just how easy it was to slip
back into the American lifestyle again,and
theluxuries ofrunning waterand electricity.
Guatemala seems so far away, yet she is
practicallyour next door neighbor.
We haveallthe technologyweneed at our
fingertips while they havedirtat theirs. We
have the freedom to voiceouropinionswhile
they must remainsilent. We have freedom in
our country because we have a democratic
government who stands behind us and pro-
tectsus whiletheirsoppressesthem.They live
in fear while we watchT.V.
President Reagan said that he has sent
"peacekeepers"downtoGuatemalatokeep




1 willremember the beautiful flowers, the
militarypost, thesun and the warmclimate,
butIalsocannot forget thedarkness andthe
gloom that thesoldiersbrought.
I remember the little children in Guate-
mala,andIthinkIhaveplentyoftimetoplay
with them; thenIrealizethatIhave time, but
theirsis running out.
Ann Padgett is asophomoremajoringin
psychology.
11 'January 9, 1985/The Spectator
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AS A COLLEGE AGENT FOR NEWSWEEK
You can get monthly commission checks
by working justa few hours a week.Profits
are quick whenyouattract students to sub-
scribe toNewsweek.
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as you promote this exciting newsweekly.
Its award-winning editorial covers worldand
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Newsweek brings.
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bring in, so contact us today:
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SeniorCore SpecialEvents FACT. RELAX!!
Meeting Meeting3p.m. SKI TRIP
|[SENIORS!! Homecoming TRIP TO WESTERN BELLARMINE 7a.m.8
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Jan. 20 Jan.21 Jan.22■internationalSoccer Speaker TABARD MOVIE
ALLSTUDENTS INTERESTED INRUNNING FOR A POSITION
ON THEASSU GOVERNMENT FOR THE '85-'B6 TERM CAN SIGN-UP
IN THE ASSU OFFICE.SIGN-UPS END JAN.30 AT 5:00 P.M.
OFFICES OPEN: PRESIDENT, IstV.P., 2nd V.P., TREASURER,
3 SENATESEATS.
Scoreboard
Chiefs returnhome withbittersweet experience
Holiday primes S.U. for district play
by SteveFantello
The Seattle University men's basketball team ached
through theDecember holiday season facingan arrayofdif-
ficultchallengesthaterasedtheirunblemished 3-0 recordtoa
mild 4-7 as they toured the northernCalifornia coast and
Hawaiiona 16-dayeightgameroadtrip.
The Chiefs dropped their first seven contests which fea-
turedmatch-upsagainst fourNCAA DivisionIopponents,
twomembersofthePac-10.





Theslumpsnappedas theChiefs squeakedby the Univer-
sityofHawaii-Loa48-47, ateamwhichjusttwo weeksearlier
had taken a 31 point clobbering from S.U. in Connolly
Center.
Although the Chiefs' largest losing marginwas 36points
against Stanfordandagaintwo days lateragainst Cal, their
biggestloss came fromtheSanFranciscoStategameinwhich
the Chieftains' leading scorer and rebounderRay Brooks,
afterpouringin 31points,stretchedthe ligamentsinhis left
kneeand was forcedto thebench for the final five gamesof
thetour.
"Wearestillgroping, withrespectto theindividualplayers
knowing- where their particular strengths and weaknesses
are,andweshouldn't be; that'sa problemnow,commented
Nardone.
Comingdirectlyoff theplaneandinto agym wasanearly
difficulty, saidNardone.St. Mary'sandU.P. werenotex-
ceptional teams. TheChiefsmade some mistakes, and con-
sequentlysuffered losses,butNardone felt thosetwoteams
werenotoverpowering.
Co-captainJohnMorrettiagreed withNardone,saying,"I
don't think the DivisionIteams that weplayed were that
muchbetter.Idon't think the scoresindicated that theywere
thatmuch betterthanus. Grantedthey didplaywell,but we
alteredourstyleofplay;westoppedrunning,andthat was a
coaching decision,and he (Nardone)opted to playus that
way,"Morrettisaid.
"If Ray was healthy for the Stanford and Cal games,I
think we couldhave stayed relatively close. The first two
games against Pacific and St. Mary's wereour inabilityto
handle the pressure and to score goingblank in five, six
minutespurts. That's whatkilledus.Defensively weplayed
goodbut wejust couldn't score,andthat ledto the twenty,
thirtypointlosses,"Morrettisaid.
Both Nardone andMorrettiagreed that leaving3-0 and
returning4-7didhaveanegativeeffecton theteamasaunit.
"Any time youlose games,and anytimeyou losealot of
games,it'sgonnaeffect the team.Playersbegintoask ques-
tionsandtheteamisgoing toaskquestions.
"Sometimesthey (the players)overlook thelevelof com-
petition. Ithink it immediately affected the team, but
judgingbythe waywehavebeenplayingthese lastcouple of
days,and judgingbythe waythecoachingstaffand captains
havehandledthesituation, we'llbeready,"saidMorretti.
Nardone agreed that anytime a team loses a long con-
tinuous series, it doeshave destructive effects.Except that
nowtheChiefshavegonethrough thatandarebetter forthe
experiencegoingintodistrictplay.
Although the scores in theChiefs'holidaytour donot re-
flect a large successful venture, as Morretti saidthe score
doesn'talwaysreflect thetruecharacterofthecontest.




the experienceaspect of the tour, hesaid except,S.U. will
never facethecaliberof teamsintheirdistrictthat theydidon
thetrip.
"1used thistrip asa learningground," saidNardone."And
asa whole,wegainedmorecontroloverouroffensivegame.
Ithink welearnedalittlebitin regardstoourdefensive skills
and whatwe wouldlike tostress."
Nardone alsoexpressedthat both theyounger and older
playersgainedparticularadvantagesthat willaidthe Chiefs
intheirplight to thedistrict top.Nardonesingledout senior
point guard Dave Anderson as being one who endured a
heavydoseofcompetition.
"Davehada verydifficult role. The kind of competition
thathe faced wasalwaysinhis face.Hemadesomemistakes,
but overalldid very well," saidNardone."Mark Simmonds
was another who played very well throughout the trip. He
wasaggressive; wasn'tintimitatedbyanyone.
"
The bench,whichis not oneof theChiefs'great strengths,
gainedplayingexperienceagainst top level competitionand
nowhaveavoteofconfidencefromNardone.
"Another player who, whenRay was hurt, came in and
gave us a big lift was JamesGore.He camein and contri-




WouldtheChiefshadbeenbetterif they weretostay in the
Northwestbattlingdistrictfoesand thelike?
Nardonesays you can't really answerthat.For one, S.U.
wouldhavehad a betterrecord,butat the same timemight
nothavetheplayers theyhavebecauseofthe trip. Headded
that theteamwouldnothavehadtheopportunitytogain the
experiencetheydid.
"Ilookat this trip with two advantages," said Morretti.
"One, thisgavetheotherteamsinthedistrictachancetoplay
eachotherandachancetobeateachother.Secondly,itgave
us the competitionand experience that we wouldn'tother-
wiseface.Youdon'tfaceCalandStanfordeveryday."
So the Chiefs returnedhome withmore experience and
more organization. According to Nardone, the coaching
staff learnedand the playerslearned,and that was a major
objectiveofthetrip.
TheChiefs willhavehadtheir first test lastnight (scorenot
availablebypress time)againstPacific Lutheran University.
A would-bewinkeepstheChiefsatopDistrictIwithaperfect
2-0record.
OnThursdayS.U.travels toBellingham for theirsecond
straight districtmatch facing Western WashingtonUniver-
sity.
Back home in the Connolly Center for a weekendhome
stand, theChiefshost WillametteUniversityinanon-district
contest onSaturday at 7:30p.m.They willplay their third
DistrictIfoeonSundayagainst Whitworthat2p.m.
BrianRooneyVTheSpectator
S.U.center ChrisSimmonsreaches high above the
competition to haul down a rebound in the Chief-
tains recent gameagainst BrewsterHeights Pack-
ing.
The coaching staff learned,
the players learned, and that
was a major objective
of the trip'
Did the loss ofBrooks havea detrimentaleffect on the
Chiefs?Wasthecompetitionjusttoooverwhelming?
"Ray is a tremendous offensive power force, and con-
sequently whenhecomesoff thepost downlow,weknow we
have theopportunityto score,andwe have the tendencyto
feelthatwearecapableofscoring,"saidNardone."Whenhe
isnot in the game, besidethe fact that we losea largepart of
our scoring, wealso lose a naturalhigh and inspiration;a
goodportionofourskillisout." *
Nardone said he has good players,but no one with the
capabilitiesof Brooks and that it does hurt the team. The
Chieftain offense is not centered around Brooks, except
playershavethe tendencyto looka littleharderwhenheis in
scoringposition.
ooney/Th
Chieftain JohnMorretti(15) looksonas j!S.s/Dec/a/o"9outstretches former Washington Husky Brad Vvat-
son (12), now Packer team member. The Chiefs
droppedtheexhibition contest.
NAIA honors playof Devoir,Brewe
Over the holiday season the S.U.Lady Chiefs now 7-4,
witha 65-50 victory overSeattlePacificUniversity Monday
night,received twohonors from theNAIA for outstanding
playof theteamsindividualmembers.
ForwardKarenDevoirreceivedNAIAplayerof the week
honors forherplayduring the weekofDecember1through
9. Devoir poured in 63 points and grabbed 33 rebounds
during theLady Chiefs' four gameweek inwhich they went
4-0againstDistrictIopponents.
Senior point guard and co-captain KellyBrewereceived
NAIA player of the week honors the followingweek after
scoring 32 points, grabbing 13 rebounds and dishing out 11
assistsdespitetheLadyChieftains'two losses againstdistrict
foe Central Washington State University and the NCAA
DivisionICougars from Washington State. Brewemoved
into fifthplaceon theLadyChiefs' all-timecareerassist list
with 159. Breweis currentlyleading the team in assists with
5.3pergame.
Center Angel Petrich surpassed the 1,000 point mark
against the UniversityofPuget Sound. Petrichmovedinto
fourth place with 1,061 points behind Sue Stimac, Sue
Turinaand C.J. Seeleyand also ranks secondon the Lady
Chiefs' all-timecareerreboundinglist with774, behind only
SueTurina.
The LadyChiefs leave for the National Catholic Invita-
tionalTournamenttodayand willreturn toSeattleintimeto





Superbowl XIX servesasasilo of media fodder
by SteveFantello
After onlyone dayit was labeled thesupershootout, thesuperduperbowl
and any other metaphor that a half way intelligent sports aficionado can
conjureup within that gridironwecalla brain.
Within thenexttwo weeks you can hear interviews from 49erHeadCoach
Bill Walsh onhow experiencedand maturehis Niners are toDan Marino's
grandmother onhow Danstarted throwing grapefruits across the table inhis
infancy.
For the nexttwo weeks you'll read every statistic on these two teams from
the fact thatMiami's offensive linehas allowed the fewest sacksin theNFL to
the shoesizeof Dolphinplacekicker Uwe vonSchamann (ha,he doesn't wear
ashoe).
You can bangbrains over a pitcher of Bud at the local wateringhole on
who'sbest,better andthe bestest team.
For two weeks you canswitch from side to side,persuade,be persuaded,
show offhow much you'vereadin the SeattleTimes andreeloff statafter stat
whichin the endmeans asmuch asabladeof grasson the Palo Alto 50 yard
line,or youcan sit in front of your AppleIIinputing DanMarino's passing
yardage(that will take at least two weeks in itself)into your homemade guest
guesser program, consequently spurting out a conglomeration of figures in
whichsomewherelies the forever soughtanswer...whoshould win.
inevitably for thenext two weeks,sports fans andsorry to say non-sport
fans,youwillbebombarded with facts, figures,quotesandcues.
Well,I'lltake thisopportunity to joinmyco-workers in the media and you
canuse this to whatever advantageyousee fit (possibly fire starter).
Ilike theNiners not because theyshut out the Bears,Ilike'embecause Joe
Montana is from Notre Dame, Renaldo Nehemiah is a gutsy world class
sprinter who decided to try his hand at football,because Wendel Tyler is an
agedback withguts, because Keena Turner has a coolname,because Ronnie
LottandDwightHickslike tohit people hard.
Itike thoseNinersbecause theyhavecharacter. Youread ithereeight weeks
agoandyou can readit again. Character wins a football game and the San
Francisco 49ers character willgive them at least asevenpoint victory.
December greeted Lady Chieftains with woeful road trip
KellyBrewe is a seniorpoint guardand
co-captainfor the Lady Chieftains. This




The month of December for the Lady
Chieftain basketball team was one that put
Christmas on hold, packing eight games,
finals, practices and one woeful road trip
intothe first21daysoftheholidayseason.
Up and downfor a month, we won five
gamesandlost three, thenrangin1985 with
ourthirdconsecutiveloss.
We started the tally with a long awaited
gameagainst the University ofWashington
Huskies anda resulting loss. But, as losses
go,this was,forallinattendance andforour
team,agoodone.




Huskies, andonce ourpridewas recovered,
we knew in our minds that given another
chance, theslashin theloss columnmayhave
beenoneinthe wincolumn.
The weekofDec. 2 through8 broughtus
three big district wins over Simon Fraser
University, PacificLutheranUniversity and
CentralWashingtonUniversity.
Putting Christmas parties and studying
for finals aside, we startedour bid for the
DistrictIchampionship with Wednesday,
Friday andSaturdaynight wins.
With onedayoff, wewerebackinthe gym
preparingfor four roadgames.
On the twelfth, whenmostS.U. students
werecelebrating the end of finals, we were
breathingour sighsofreliefinavanonour
waydowntoTacomaandanimportantgame
with the Loggers of the University ofPuget
Sound,who lastyearhandedusa two-point
lossonourhomecourt.
Tiedat halftime, the secondhalf started
out as asix minute shoot-out, 2 spectator's
dream, with each team running off twelve
pointsonahotshootingfloor.
Time-out,and timetoput the clamps on,
wedug inondefenseandgotagoodwinover
the Loggers, who have been a thorn in the
sideof theLadyChiefs forthepastcoupleof
years.
Home latethatnight, we barely had time
to pack for the next day's trip east to
Lewiston'sLewis and Clark State College,'
anotherteam thathadmadethings toughfor
us in thepast.
The gym at Lewis and Clark State is a
crackerboxpaintedinbright bluewithwalls
lined in deep shag bluecarpeting. A tough
placeto playgiventhedecorandusual draw
of Spokanereferees who are notorious for
favoring teams from the east side.But we
prevailedby 13 points making it our fifth
consecutivedistrictwin.
When we returned home onDec. 15, we
shouldhavecalleditquits for Christmas,but
thereremainedtwomoreroadgamesbefore
wewouldbe released toour families for six
days.
OnDec. 18, wenegotiatedawetand icy
SnoqualamiePassandslidintoEllensburg's
Central Washington University just in time
toseeourdistrict winstreaksnapped.
Eleven daysearlierwe had handilybeaten
the Wildcatsonourhomecourt,buton this
night we had four players foul-out and
despiteopportunitiestowin, we werehanded
a two point loss by a fired up Central
defense.
Timenow to return to Pullman and the
Washington State Cougars for the second
week ina row and the second of our three
scheduledDivisionIopponents.Evenback
to the same hotel,wherethey assured us the
hot tubwouldbe workingwhenwereturned.
Well, thesnowstormkept thepart forthe
hot tub from arriving, but it seemed that
nothing would keep us from the freezing
Palouse and our second loss in three days
eastofthemountains.
Unlike the Washingtongame,this wasnot
agood loss.Aheadathalftime, it seemedwe
wereonour way to thatelusive winoverthe
mightyDivisionICougars,but it wasnot to
be.
Like it had happenedbefore and would
happen inour first game of the new year
against Montana State, we played a good
first 20 minutes only to see leads dissolve
under fullcourt pressureby ouropponents
andanineffective defenseonourpart.
Not havingdifficulty scoring, weneeded
tofind thekey thatwascausingus tobreathe
life into teams that might otherwise have
beenourvictims.
Thankfully, even though a six and four
recorddoesn't sound spectacular, only one
of those losses was a "counting" game
within our district and this team can be
spectacular in its bid for the DistrictCham-
pionship.
Today we leave for lowaand a National
AllCatholic Tournament wherewe are the
second seed. This tournament, like last
year's Hawaiian tournament in "big-time"
basketball, should give us an idea of our
abilitytocompeteonthenationallevel.
Winter Intramural info
LEAGUES BEGIN END PLAY BEGINS
Basketball January3 January10 January12
Managers' Meeting January10 5:00p.m. 154 Connolly
Indoor Co-Rec Soccer January3 January16 January19
Managers' Meeting January16 5:00p.m. 154 Connolly
TOURNAMENTS
ArmWrestling (nosign-ups, show up toparticipate) January11
Volleyball January16 January22 January 24
Racquetball January30 February5 February7
3-on-3Basketball February6 February12 February14
Pickleball February13 February19 February 21
TableTennis <nosign-ups, showup toparticipate) February27
CLINICS/WORKSHOPS DATE PLACE TIME
Basketball Rules for Officials JanuaryB 154Connolly 5:00p.m.
Weight Training for Women January15 FitnessRoom 7:00p.m.
Running& Stretching January22 FitnessRoom 7:00p.m.
Swimstroke Improvement January29 West Pool 6:00p.m.
Golf February12 Astrogym 4:00p.m.
Marksmanship February21 RedmondRange LeaveXavierat2:ls
Sailing February23 Leschi N.Docks 12:00 p.m.
SPECIAL EVENTS
Valentine's DayFun Run February14 Lemieux Library 3:30p.m.
SuperSonics Night February14 Kingdome 7:35p.m.
MarksmanshipDay February21 Redmond Range LeaveXavierat2:ls
SailingDay February23 Leschi N. Docks 12:00p.m.
Swim Day February26 East Pool 6:00p.m.
Inaddition to the regularly scheduled
activities,there willbean innertubewater
polo league starting Wednesday, Jan.






to allcompetitive and non-competitive
swimmers.Call the intramuraloffice or






The philosophy club holds a discussion on
"Faithand Reason"at noon in Marian 144.
Everyoneis invitedtoattend.
Students for Life shows the film "The First
DaysofLife"in thelibraryauditoriumatnoon,
thenagain at7p.m. in Barman auditorium. A
shortmeetingwill follow thefilm.
10
The markmanshipclub goes to the Interlake




An openmeeting for faculty, staff and
administratorswillbe heldat noon in the
library auditorium to discuss the 1985
medical and dental Insurance premium
rate increases and other fringe benefit
issues. Bring a lunch, refreshments pro-
vided.
14




persons and their assistants will discuss
what It means to live together in com-
munity.Nursingauditorium,7:30p.m.
A senior class meeting will be held at
noontoday inPigottauditorium.
TheSpanish clubholdsits firstmeeting
to plan activities and its spring trip to
Mexicoat noon in the library foyer. Every-
oneis welcome.
24
Eugene LeVerdiere speakson "ACatholic
ApproachtoScripture" in Pigott auditorium
at7:3op.m.
etc.
Cathedral Associates presents "The
Cathedral Conference on the Spiritual
Journey onJan. 26 and26. The conference
will include three sessions: Session I, "Life in
the World. The Shape of Christian Maturity,"
starts at 7:30 p.m. on the 25th; Session 11,
Power and Possessions: The Patterns of
Faith,"beginsat9:3oa.m.on the26th; Session
111, Anger and Freedom: The Expressions of
Love,"startsat1p.m. onthe26th.
Any ASSU-chartered clubs interested in
earning money by proctoring the winter
quarter elections, shouldcontact Dean Cass
or Jane Glaser at 626-6815 before Jan. 31.
Students interested in running for ASSU
executiveboardpositionsand threesenate
seats must sign up in the ASSUoffice before
Jan. 30. Boardpositionsinclude president, Ist
vicepresident,2ndvicepresidentand treasurer.
The information/ticketboothopens8to
9 a.m.andnoonto 4p.m. for students to
obtain informationand bus passas. Infor-
mation about campus events, campus maps,
city maps and Metrobus schedules areavail-
able uponrequest atthebooth. Newand trans-














12oz.Coffee, Milk orSoft Drink
Only$2.65
I January 7-11 gfc\W^\ And14-18 \\
"
Classifieds
RESEARCH THERAPY GROUP for wo MARKETING RESEARCH INTERVIEWER:
men with anorexia/bulimia. 10 weeks/ Flexible part time hours available, days,
S2O.Call Judy, 862-0801,days/Mary,862- eveningsand weekends.NOSALES. Salary
7518,evenings.
' DOE.Call 282-5654 or apply inperson 8-5
pm, Lampkin & Associates. 1515 Dexter
Aye.N.Suite204.
FREELANCE SECRETARY AVAILABLE. LOST GOLD PEARL ring in Pigott 454 on
Small, large jobs. My home, your office. Nov. 27th. If foundpleasecall 323-1628or
Sense of humor, somegenius. (Fiveblocks leaveano * intheNursingBldg.
fromcampus)325-3081.
S.U. SPECIAL! Relaxing massage. Need PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Term papers,
lotsof practice topass thestateboards. 3 reports, resumes. Reasonable rates,
blocks from Campus. For Donation. Mary WORDS ETC. .. . 485-3752.
323-6345(evenings).
WANT TO CUT HOUSING COSTS? Free ROOMMATE WANTED: Furnished2 bed
roomand board inexchange forDomestic room apartment, security building in
service ContactNW.Au PairService,6610 downtownlocation.$250/mo. includesall
EastsideDrive N.E., Box 12, Tacoma, WA utilities and basic phone.Parking is an ad-
-98422or call 952-6321 or 927-6582. ditional$40-$5O/mo.Call Ken at 467-7084between4:00and9:00 p.m.
